
Coaching helps you reach your true potential
and realize your dreams. It is about possibility
thinking and multiple perspectives.

Vikas Bhatia

Vikas has completed the 60-hr Coach Training from
FastTrack Coaching USA based on the International
Coach Federation (ICF) Core competencies.

He has trained leaders and managers in coaching skills
thereby helping them become better leaders and
mentors.

He has also provided individualized coaching support to
more than 50 individuals in the corporate sector for
their development and growth.

What makes Vikas stand out as a coach is good
listening and empathy and his ability to stimulate
divergent thinking.

3 years of Coaching Experience

My Strengths Strong functional knowledge and spiritual outlook.

KEY SECTORS

 Manufacturing

 Real Estate

Level of Leaders Coached

Top Management
CXO Level Leaders

 Pharma

 IT

26 years of Overall Corporate 
Experience

COACHING STYLE

 Experimental

COACHING CREDENTIALS

 FastTrack Coaching, USA

“
”

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

 Bachelors in Electrical Engineering from
IIT Bombay

KEY CLIENTS
 TATA Technologies
 JLL
 Hager
 Bayer
 Zydus Pharma
 Rieco



AWARDS & RECOGNITION

Vikas has compiled a book on Design of Experiments Simplified when he was working with 
Philips. He occasionally writes short articles on anything random and interesting!
He has been a visiting faculty at the Symbiosis Institute of Management and 
HRD (SCMHRD), SIBM, SCIT and has delivered several guest lectures at IIT SOM, Universal 
School of Business, SP Jain Institute of Mgmt. and India Times forums.

MORE ABOUT : VIKAS

Chat with Vikas and you will discover that he has done paragliding, is an avid photographer, loves
to dabble in cooking or anything that is interesting, tracks weather systems, trains and has
explored the mountains, forests and even the inner world of spirituality.

He is an Art of Living teacher and practices Yoga, Pranayama and Meditation regularly.

He has a keen desire to work with people and help them realize their true potential and dreams.

Follow us on: To know more log on to: www.coachmantra.org

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGMuLl48rJnTQi5_WCl_YQ/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbGMuLl48rJnTQi5_WCl_YQ/videos
https://www.facebook.com/CoachMantra-2161997770526378/
https://www.facebook.com/CoachMantra-2161997770526378/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/14525531/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/14525531/admin/

